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Dear Ms Raw6.

switcihmd
Exrftson:
DiEcrLine,
Facsinite:

My reply to her is my 27 Feb 05 to the Local Government Ombudsman
See section 15 of my 3 Jun 08 Witness Statement for a summary of the
battle I had to go through to get - an INCOMPLETE - set of the accounts

ComplaintagainstRBKC HousingDepartment
I amwriting in response
to your letterof 11November2004to theChiefHousingOfficer,Mr Gerald
Givenyour
Wild who hasbeendealingwith yourcomplaintagainsttheHousingDepartment.
dissatisfaction
with thecontentsof Mr wild's letter,asmentionedin his holdingreplyto youof25
November,thematterhassincebeenreferredto myselfastheExecutiveDirectorofHousing& Social
Servicesunderstage3 ofthe Council'sformalcomplaintsprccedwe.
youhavesuppliedin supportofyour complaint,my basic
WhileI notethe amountofconespondence
you
understandingis that
areunhappythat the Councilhasnot takenmore afftrmative actionto ensure
thatyourlandlordsor theirmanagingagentsSteelServices
Ltd,MartinRussellJoneshavesuppliedyou
year-end
with thesummaries
accounts
for JeffeNonHousefor the years2002and2003.I am aware
of
thatthesedocuments
havenow beenrcceivedby the Councilandhavealsobeensentto all lessees.
BUT NOT TO ME! WHY NOT? DUE TO 'REVENGE': I ONLY RECEIVED THEM IN FEB 05 - See my 27 Feb 05 to the LGO

As you are alreadyaware,your original enquiry andsubsequentcomplainthavebeendealt with by
officersfrom theCouncil'sTenancyRelationsSewice(TRS),theDepafimentofLaw and
(DLA) andthe ChiefHousingOfficer(CHO).Havingnow discussed
this casewith
Administration
position
on thepoints
officersfrom thosedepartments
andtheCHO,I havesetoutbelowthe Council's
youraisedin yourletterof 1l Novemberto Mr WildThe length
they will go to
to protect
criminal
landlords and
their aides!
= 25 Jun 04
was an EMPTY
THREAT
= meaningless
legislation

l. TheOmbudsman
reachedhis opinionon thebasisofinfomation suppliedto him by
you.Whileit is yourperception
delay€dthe mattersabout
thattheCouncilhasunnecessarily
I wouldreiteratetheview expressed
in Mr Wild's letterof l5
whichyouhavecomplained,
pdncipal
purpose
Tenancy
Relations
Octoberthatthe
ofthe
Serviceis to try, whereverpossible,
to preventhomelessness
andillegalevictionsandthatwhile it haspowersofprosecution,it is
matters.
unlikelyto be the first courseofactionpursuedwith regardsto enforcingleasehold
who maybe sued
In anycaseit is standardlegalpracticeto senda letterbeforeactionto someone
or suedifthey do
or prosecuted
ard it doesnot necessarily
follow thata personwill be prosecuted
not respondto the waming in the requiredmanner.
2. Under the proceduresoperatedby this Council it was entirely appropriatethat Mr Wild
To create
conducttheinvestigation
understage2 ofthe Council'scorporate
complaintsprocedure.

WHAT A
GEM!

one c€ntralmanualcontaininga "comprehensive
repositoryof lessonslearnt from previously
identifiedfailings"of this or any otherlocalhousingdepartments
as you suggestwould be both
impracticalandunworkable.
3. The Directorof Law and Administrationappliesthe Code for Crown Prosecutonin
decidingwhetheror not to prcsecutein any case.Thereare two stagesin this decision.The first
stageis the evidentialtestard the secondstagejs the publicinteresttest.Ifthe casedoesnot pass
theevidentialtest,it mustnot go ahead.Ifthe casedoespassthe evidentialtest,thentheprosecutor
mustdecideifa prosecution
is neededin thepublicinterest.The decisionis not made,asyouhave
suggested,
on a whim.
4. On 3'd September2004, the DLA advisedMr Hutchingsthat there was a lack of
information,which made it very difficult to decidewhetheror not a prosecutionshouldbe
brought.Mr Hutchingswas at that time still hopefulthatMartin RussellJoneswouldprovidethe
and l2
infomationyousoughtandadditionallywrotetothemonthel3and2lSeptember,4
Octoberin orderto try and expeditethe matter.Mr Hutchingssoughtadditionalclarification on the
casefrom the DLA and his managerbeforc eventuallywriting to you on 25 October to request
more information.While Mr Hutchingswas actingin good faith andwas trying to obviatethe need
for you personally to have to provide copies of what transpiredto be a substantialnumber of
documents,with hindsight I agreethat you should have been advisedof this developmentat an
earlierstageandapologisethatthis wasnot thecase.

Anything to
assist 'Steel
Services' =
'the brother'
Dear Mr
Andrew
Ladsky'
Housing 1st
tried to get
out of
prosecuting
by using the
phoney
excuse that
SS was
registered in
BVI

authorityfor contraventions
ofthe LandlordandTenant
5. The Councilis the prosecuting
prosecuting
but in
in this case.It corlr/ haveresultedin a prosecution
Act 1985and it considered
this caseit did not.

= Where court would be on Ladsky's side - REGARDLESS OF EVIDENCE: KANGAROO COURT

6. The DLA advisethat in this particularcase,the evidentialtestwas not satisfiedwhen
and,thereforedecidedthat it wasnot ight
theyexaminedthe paperworkthathadbeenpresented
to prcsecute.lt is unlik€ly to be in the public interestto prcsecutewherethe court is likely to
imposea nominal penalty and where the defendanthasput right the loss or halm that may have
ABSOLUTELY UNBELIEVABLE! Would I have gone
beencaused,
How come they have not been sent to me?

through all of that hell if I had received them?

7. Therehas been no reluctanceon the Council'spart to assistyou in obtainingthe = the
summaryof relevantcostsforthe 2002 financialyear.While the Councildoesnot doubt your word of
asper yotrl requestto th€ landlordsUnderSectiona
claim ofnot havingreceivedthesedocuments
21 of theLandlord andTenantAct 1985,equallythe Councilhad no reasonto doubtthat this 'brother'
informationhad not beenprovidedto you by the landlordas they have claimed.Without more v. mine!
doubt,it wasnot possiblefor the DLA to
evidencethat would provethe casebeyondreasonable
prospects
ofsecuringa conviction.Additionally,it is the view ofthe
advisethat it hadreasonable
DLA that it was quite possiblethat the accounts,supportingreceipts and documentationfor the
had
in the LVT. If thesedocuments
financialyear2002werc providedaspart of the proceedings
wouldbe served
beenmadeavailableaspart ofthe LVT proceedings,
thenno purposewhatsoever
the landlordfor breachofits duty undersection21 ofthe LandlordandTenantAct
by prosecuting
1 9 8 5She
. writes that AFTER ALL the evidence I supplied with my 11.11.04 letter including 135 enclosures = CRIMNINAL
PSYCHOLOGICAL HARASSMENT (access top home pg, MENTAL TORTURE, next to visual, legs of 3 men)

in the LVT andat West
8. While it is obviousthat you feel aggrievedby the proceedings
London County Court, I understandyou have complainedto both of those tribunals.It is not the
to revisitthosecomplaints,oul remit aspreviouslydetailedbeingto look
Council'sresponsibility
proceedings
at whetheror not
shouldhavebeenbroughtunderthe LandlordandTenantAct 1985
ofthe relevantcostsfor theyears2002and2003.
for thelandlord'sfailureto producesummaries
9. If the summaryof the relevantcostsfor 2003 and all the accountshad beensuppliedas
partof theproce€dings
for breachofthe
in the LVT thenit wouldhavemadeno senseto prosecute
dutyundersection21 ofthe Act.
What a STUPID, irrelevant comment - as (among other) LVT hearings were
DURING 2003 = CONTINUATION OF THE CRIMINAL PSYCHOLOGICAL
HARASSMENT: THE FRUSTRATE GAME

10. I wouldrefer youtotheCouncil'sviewssetoutinpoint3(above)on the Code for
Crown Prosecuto$and Public Interest.The requestfor a summaryofthe relevantcostshasto be
suppliedwithin onemonthofthe requestor within six monthsofthe endofthe periodreferredto
(1) (a) or (b), whicheveris the later.Mr Hutchingswroteto Martin RussellJoneson
in subsection
25 June2004,requesting
a summaxy
ofthe relevantcostsfor 2003.Six monthsfrom 3l December
2003(endofthe financialyearfro SteelServicesLtd.) is 30 June2004.Onemonthfrom 25 June
2004(the dateof the requestby Mr Hutchings)was 25 July 2004,ard thereforein this case,the
later date.
ll.
More
accurately:
their 'behind
the scene'
connections =
'the
Brotherhood'

As for pointsl0 and3 (above).

12. TheattitudeoftheLandlord
and/orhisagentsisa factorthatneedstobetakeninto
lt is quite
accountin decidingwhetheror not it is in the publicinterestto prcceedto prcsecution.
within such
oftenthe casethatthe accountants
arcnot in a positionto certifyth€ year-endaccounts
for these
a framework.In this case,the Councilhastakenthe view that it was still reasonable
accountsto be under scrutinyby the landlord's auditoN at that time.
13. Again the attitude of the Landlord and/or his agentsneed to be taken into accountrn
decidingwhetheror not it is in the public interestto prosecute.
havenow beensupplied.
14. Theaccountsummaries

NOT TO ME!

15. Thepositionhasbeenreviewedin the light ofall theinformationavailableandthe Head
ofHousingNeeds,Mr Martin Waddington(whomanages
the TRS)andhis tean havedecidednot
prosecution.
refer
matter
for
to
the
16. With hindsight,it is conceded
that this part ofthe lettercould havebeenmore clearly
is not dependent
on whetherthe Council
expressed,
as the supplyof the section2l surDmaries
prosecutes
or not.
in
17. Your conmentshavebeennotedbut againthis gound hasbeencoveredels€where
this response.
I can only reiteratethat at the time the evidencewas examinedby the DLA, they
wereofthe opinionthattherewasinsufficientevidence
to justify a prosecution.
18. The Council'sview is that it will, whereverpossible,try to obtain the information
requiredby legislation,throughregularmeansrutherthanpusuing a prcs€cution.
I will respondto the commentsyou havemadein point l9 aspart ofmy generalsummary.
in this mattersincefirst contacting
While I would acknowledge
the frustrationyou haveexpefienced
the Council for assistance,I am satisfiedthat the Housingdepartmentand the DLA have endeavoured
asswiftly as
at all timesto act in your bestinterests.It is obviousthat the outcomehasnot happened
you would have liked. However,sinceyou approached
the Council,dialoguebetweenthe Housing
Needs Group and the DLA to discuss and prcgress yoru case has been necessarilyregular and
thorough.As is well documented,Mr Hutchingshasmademany telephonecalls and written numetous
times t o SteelS ervices,4vlartin
R ussell Jonesto seekc larification o f v ariousm attersc onnectedw ith
your case.AlthoughMr Hutchingsconducteda numberof telephonecallswith yourselfin this matter
duringJuneandJuly of this year,giventhe degreeofdetail containedin your complaintto Councillor
futchie of 30 August, the Housing NeedsGroup felt that it would be prudent to clear any subsequent
corespondencein the mafter to youGelf throughthe DLA. I would also point out that officers have on
occasionsexperienceddifficulty and spentdisproportionateamountsof time in trying to identify salient
pointsrelevantto the Council'sremit in someof your submissions
(I would cite as an examplehere

yo.ur42 pageletter to Mr Hutchings of 11 November),all thesefactors contributing to the amountof
time it hastakento reachthispoint. See my 27 Feb 05 letter to the LGO
I reject totally your assertionthat the Council'srcsponseshave been nothing more than 'get-out
clauses'.I would say againthat the Councilhasto car€fiillyconsiderits positionbeforeundertaking
any litigation and would not prcsecuteunlessit was deemedabsolutelynecessary.
I would also
respectfullysuggestthat even if any prosecutionhad beeninstigated,the legal processmight have
takena much longertime to ardve at what is essentiallythe sameresult.
NOP! I had no accounts by then, and what I received in Feb 05 is an incomplete version - as evidenced by ICAEW's letter of 29 Aug 06

In conclusion,I would saythat althoughthe Council'sperformance
in facilitatinga resolutionto your
originalrequestfor assistance
appears
to havefallenshortofyour own expectations,
tlat it hasdoneso
withouttheneedto resortto potentiallycostlyandtime-consuming
litigation,is from our point ofview
a satisfactoryoutcome.While the provisionof the accountssummariesappearto be only part of the
problemsyou havebeentakingup with your landlordsandtheir agents,it is moreappropriate
thatthe
relatedmatte$ aboutwhich you have goneinto much detail, would be better pursuedthroughthe LVT
or theCountyCourt.Of course! Go back to the London LVT and West London County Court: they look forward to
inflicting more psychological harassment on you: KANGAROO COURT

I am awarethat your complaint is underconsiderationby the Local GovemmentOmbudsmanand I am
coplng this letterto thatservicefor theirinformation.However,the Council'shopeis thatby virtueof
you hadsoughtfrom SteelServicesLtd,
this letterandwith the recentprovisionto you ofthe accounts
thatthis matterwouldnow be considered
closed.
NOT SUPPLIED!

Yourssincerelv.

J r"^',j\."..,.-rL
JeanDaintith
ExecutiveDirector
Housing& SocialServices
= Jewish-Freemason
Brotherhood (Persecution # 6)

The Andrew David Ladsky mafia had not sent me the 'accounts'
because it had defrauded the Jefferson House leaseholders - and I
could prove it as I had challenged the demand in the tribunal:
Overview # 2 and # 3 ; 'Major works' ; Extortion.
The council, followed by the Local Government Ombudsman,
continued to be hell-bent on covering up the fraud.
= help Andrew David Ladsky the 'sacrosanct' landlord (see e.g.
CKFT-Intro for evidence) and 'brother' (Persecution # 6)
realise his multi-million £ jackpot.

Pat Moria(y Local GovemmentOmbudsman
DerekMyers RBKC ChiefExecutive
Gifty Edila RBKC Directorof Law & Administration
CouncillorShireenfu tchie
REASON: Because the 'Brotherhood', most likely, the 'brothers' in West London County Court
and Wandsworth County Court who were still helping 'the brother' Ladsky in ripping-off the
leaseholders (Overview # 3 and # 5) + the head of the courts, Lord Falconer of Thoroton to
whom I had sent, at the time, a 29.06.04 'cry for help, were, behind the scene, pulling the strings
of their henchmen and henchwomen.

